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ABSTRACT.--Thesmall intestinesof a sampleof 109 tawny owls (Strix aluco)were examinedfor the
presenceof endoparasitichelminths.Most of the owls had been collectedas road kills from locationsin
England,Scotland,and Wales betweenNovember1983 and September1991. Centrorhynchus
aluconis

(Acanthocephala)
wasfoundin 67.9%of the owlsindicatingthat thishelminthis widelydistributedin
tawny owlsin Great Britain. Porrocaecum
spirale(Nematoda)wasfoundin 18.3%of the owls.Concurrent
infectionsoccurredin 11.9%of the owls.C. aluconis
was foundto be locatedin the posteriorhalf and P.
spiralein the anterior half of the small intestinesof owls. In concurrentinfections,thesedistributions
weregenerallyretained,butbothspecies
of helminthwerefoundtobelocatedsignificantly
moreanteriorly
in the sections
of the smallintestine.No evidence
wasfoundof any association
betweenowl bodyweight
and the number of worms present.
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Distribuci6n
deCentrorhynchus
aluconis
(Acanthocephala)
y Porrocaecum
spirale(Nematoda)enStrixaluco
de Gran

Bretafia

Rv,SUMWN.--Intestinos
delgadosde una muestrade 109 individuosde Strixalucofueronexaminadoscon
el fin dedetectarla presencia
dehelmintosendoparfisitos.
La mayorladelosindividuos
colectados
murieron
encarreteras
dediferentes
localidades
deInglaterra,Escocia
y Gales,entrenoviembrede
1983y septiembre
de 1991. Centrorhynchus
aluconis(Acanthocephala)
fu• encontrado
en el 67.9% de los individuoslo que
indicaria una amplia distribuci0nde este helminto en S. alucoen Gran Bretafia. Porrocaecum
spirale
(Nematoda) fu• encontrado en el 18.3% de los individuos. Coexistencia de infeccionesocurrieron en el

11.9%de losindividuosmuestreados.
Centrorhynchus
aluconis
selocaliz0en la porci6nmediaposteriory
P. spiraleen la porci6nmediaanteriordel intestinodelgado.Cuandoocurri6infecci6nsimultfinea,la
distribuci6n
generalmente
semantuvo.Sin embargo,
ambasespecies
de helmintos
selocalizaron
significativamente
en sectores
milsanterioresdel intestinodelgado.No huboevidenciade algunaasociaci6n
entreel pesode los individuosy el nfimerode gusanospresentes.
[Traducci6n de Ivan Lazo]

All membersof the phylum Acanthocephala
are
endoparasiticat all stagesof their life histories.Sexual maturity is attained in the small intestine of
vertebratedefinitive hostsand developmentoccurs
in the bodycavityof arthropodintermediatehosts.
Transmissionbetween hostsdependson the oral
route;invariably paratenichostsare involvedin the
life historiesof acanthocephalanswhose definitive
hostsare often predatorsat the top of food chains
(see Crompton and Nickol 1985).
Centrorhynchus
is one of the largestgeneraof the
phylum with many speciesrequiring raptorsas definitivehosts(Yamaguti 1963). In the United Kingdom, sexually mature C. aluconishave been found
by Ewald andCrompton(1993) in tawnyowls(Strix
34

aluco).Out of a sampleof 23 tawny owls,mostof
whichhad diedin roadaccidents
and weregivenby
membersof the publicto Monks Wood Experimental Station,Cambridgeshire,
Ewald and Crompton
found that 17 harbored C. aluconis. The carcasses of

theseinfectedowls,whichcamefromsitesaswidely
separatedasEwhurstin Surrey,England,andTarbet in Strathclyde,Scotland,had been collectedbetween November 1987 and August 1990. Earlier,
Ewald et al. (1991) had foundencystedC. aluconis

in the bodycavitiesof commonand pygmyshrews
(Sorexaraneus
andS.minutus)fromCambridgeshire,
indicatingthat theseinsectivores
werelikely to serve
asparatenichostsfor C. aluconis
despitethe factthat
shrewsare notconsidered
to be preferredpreyitems
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Table 1. The prevalence
(%) and intensity(meanwormburdenper infectedowl + standarddeviation)of Centrorhynchusaluconis
(Acanthocephala)
and Portocaecum
spitale(Nematoda)in singleand concurrentinfectionsin tawny owls
(Strix aluco) from Great Britain.
ALL OWLS a

HELMINTH INFECTIONS

MALE

(N = 109)

OWLS

FEMALE

(N = 47)

OWLS

(N = 52)

PREVALENCE(%)
C. aluconis

67.9

66.0

67.3

(74/109)

(31/47)

(3 5/52)

C. aluconis

56.0

51.1

55.8

(single)
P. spirale

(61/109)
18.3
(20/109)
6.4
(7/109)
11.9
(13/109)

(24/47)
25.5
(12/47)
10.6
(5/47)
14.9
(7/47)

(29/52)
15.4
(8/52)
3,8
(2/52)
11.5
(6/52)

P. spitale
(single)
C. aluconisand P. spirale
(concurrent)

INTENSITY(• q- SD)
C. aluconis

16.9

q- 19.4

14.3

(N = 74)
C. aluconis

16.2

(single)

q- 17.0

20.1

(concurrent)
P. spirale

(W = 13)
15.0 q- 17.0
(W = 20)
7.7 q- 6.7
(W = 7)
18.9 _+ 19.7
(W = 13)

P. spira!e
(single)
P. spirale
(concurrent)
Information

14.3

(W = 61)

C. aluconis

was not available

_

14.1

16.5

(N = 31)
q- 13.4

14.3

(W = 24)

q- 28.8

14.1

q- 20.2

(N = 35)
q- 14.1

(W = 29)

q- 17.5

27.0

(W = 7)
17.3 q- 20.6
(W = 12)
9.0 + 7.8
(W = 5)
23.3 q- 25.2
(W = 7)

q- 38.9

(W = 6)
11.4 + 9.8
(W-- 8)
4.5 q- 0.7
(W = 2)
13.7 q- 10.4
(W = 6)

about the sex of 10 of the owls.

of tawny owls(Southern1954, Kirk 1992). Five of
the owlsexaminedby Ewald and Crompton(1993)

of the ForestryAuthority, Ardentinny,Argyll, Scot-

were infected with the ascarid nematode (Porrocae-

and were

land.

Most

of the owls had died in road accidents
collected

between

November

1983

and

curespirale)which is also known to infect shrews September1991.
(Crofton 1966). The intermediate host of C. aluconis

remainselusive(Schmidt1985). It is likely to be a
terrestrialarthropodand perhapsa speciesof isopod
should be soughtsince Marchand and Grita-Timoulali (1992) have recentlyfound that Porcellionzdespruinosusis a suitableintermediatehostfor C.
milvus,a parasiteof the blackkite (Milvus migrans)
m Senegal.
Here, we presentfurther informationabouthostparasiterelationshipsbetweentawny owls, C. aluconis,and P. spirale.The resultswere obtainedfrom
the examinationof the alimentarytractsof a further
sampleof 109 tawny owls which were originally
part of a studyconductedby StevePetty on behalf
of the Wildlife

and Conservation

Research

Branch

MATERIALS

AND METHODS

The alimentary tracts of the owls had been storedat
-20øC prior to examination;no informationwas available
on how long specimenswere dead before freezing took
place. After being allowed to thaw at room temperature,
the tract was slit open longitudinallyfrom the esophagus
to the ileo-caeco-colicjunction and the numbers of helminths and sex of each were recordedtogether with xts
positionin the gut. Measurement of the location of the
worms in the small intestine is difficult; the locations observedat post-mortem
examinationmay differ from those
occurringin a living host(seeFreehlingand Moore 1987)
All measurements
were madeby the sameobserverin all
cases.Positionwas estimatedby expressingeither the attachment point or anterior end of the helminth in terms
of its percentagedistancealong the length of the small
intestinefrom the pylorus(anterior,0%) to the ileo-caeco-
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F•gure 1. The generaldistribution(not to preciselocations)of Centrorhynchus
aluconisand Porrocaecurn
spiralein the
sampleof tawny owls collectedin Great Britain. Locationsfor someof the owls examined(Table 1) couldnot be
includedbecauseof incompleteinformation. Also includedare locationsfrom 17 infectedtawny owls examined by
Ewald and Crompton(1993). C. aluconis;O. P. spirale;B.C. aluconisand P. spiralein concurrentinfections;&.

colicjunction (posterior,100%). Contentsof the gizzard
were examinedand identifiedafter storagein 10% aqueous
formaldehydesolution.Statisticalinvestigation
of the data
was carried out with Minitab Version 8. When P < 0.05,

the result wasjudged to be statisticallysignificant.
OBSERVATIONS AND DISCUSSION

Prevalence

and Distribution.

Helminths

iden-

61 and seventawny owls, respectively,and as concurrentinfectionsfrom 13 tawny owls.Identification
was based partly on comparisonwith specimens
studiedby Ewald and Crompton(1993) and lodged
in The Natural History Museum, London. The acquisition numbersare 9304, 9313, and 9366 for C
aluconisand 9380 for P. spitale. Overall 67.9% of

tified as Centrorhynchus
aluconis(Milllet, 1780) and the owls were found to be infected with C. aluconzs
Porrocaecurn
spitale (Rudolphi, 1795) were recov- and 18.3% with P. spitale (Table 1). Statisticalinered as singleinfectionsfrom the small intestinesof vestigationindicatedthat the occurrenceof both the
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Figure 2. Location of Centrorhynchus
aluconisin single
infectionsin the small intestineof tawny owls. Note that
significantpost-mortemeffectsmay have occurredbefore
the owlswere examined(seealsoFigs.3 and 4). The mean
locationwas found to be 68.9% of the distancealong the
length of the small intestineand the 95% confidenceinterval

,

•

Figure 3. Locationof Porrocaecum
spiralein singleinfectionsin the small intestineof tawny owls. The mean
locationwas found to be 27.6% of the distancealongthe
length of the small intestine and the 95% confidenceinterval

was 25.7-29.6%.

was 68.2-69.6%.

betweensingleand concurrentinfections(C. aluconis,
t = -0.15, df = 72, P = 0.88; P. spirale,t = 0.84,
acanthocephalanand the nematodein the sameowl
was the result of random events;the two speciesof

helminth did not appear to be either positivelyor
negatively associatedwith each other (X2 = 0.13, df
= 1, P > 0.05). No significantdifferencewas detected between owl sex and the prevalencesof C.

df = 18, P = 0.41).

Frequency Distribution of Numbers of Worms
Per Owl. The variance:mean ratio (S2/2) for the

numbersof C. aluconisper owl, regardlessof the
presence
ofP. spirale,wasfoundto be22.2 indicating

that the acanthocephalan's
distribution within the
aluconis(X2 = 0.06, df = 1, P > 0.05) and P. spirale owls was highly overdispersed(see Anderson and
(X2 = 1.63, df = 1, P > 0.05).
Gordon 1982). The pattern was observedwith data
Information

about the sites where

the owl car-

obtained

from either male or female owls or from

casses
were foundstronglysuggests
that C. aluconis
is widelydistributedin Great Britainandthat tawny
owls serveas important definitive hostsfor this helminth. An impressionof the generaldistributionis
givenin Fig. 1. This distributionmap overlapswith
mapsdisplayingthe distributionsof tawny owlsand

adult (>3 yr) or immaturebirds.A similar pattern
wasobservedfor the frequencydistributionof numbersof P. spiraleper owl (S2/• = 19.4) eventhough
the numberof owls infectedwith this specieswas

shrews(Sharrock 1976, Corbet and Southern 1977).

Porrocaecum
spiraleis probablyequally widely distributed in Great Britain (Fig. 1), but the lower
prevalencevalue (Table 1) means that this is no

Location of C. aluconisand P. splrale in the
Small Intestine.The meanlengthof the smallintestineof theowlsexaminedin thisstudywasabout
760 ram, but it shouldbe notedthat the alimentary

more than a tentative

tract had been frozen and thawed

conclusion.

much less than the number

infected with C. aluconis

(Table 1).

before the mea-

Intensity. On average,owlsinfectedwith C.aluco- surementswere made and so may not reflect the
his harbored 16.9 + 19.4 worms and those with P.
conditionin living birds.The locationsof C. aluconis
spiraleharbored 15.0 + 17.0 worms (Table 1). Since and P. spiralein singleinfectionsare illustratedin
the intensitydata were found not to be normally Figs.2 and 3 and in concurrentinfectionsin Fig. 4.
distributed, a logarithmic transformation was car- Beforestatisticalinvestigation,
the data were subried out to allow for the useof parametricstatistics. jectedto arcsinetransformation
for dealingwith perFor both speciesof helminth, no significantdiffer- centages.The results of one-way ANOVA (F =
encesin intensitywere observedbetweenmale and 1241, df = 3, 1539, P < 0.001) and the application
female owls (C. aluconis,t = -0.93, df = 64, P =
of testsfor leastsignificantdifferencesshowedthat
0.36; P. spirale, t = 0.01, df = 18, P = 0.99) or the locationsof C. aluconis
in singleand concurrent
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interval

was 19.2-22.3%.

infectionswere significantlydifferent (Fig. 2, 4; P
< 0.05) as were thoseof P. spirale(Fig. 3, 4; P <
0.05). Also the locationsof C. aluconisin singleand
concurrentinfectionsdifferedsignificantlyfrom those
of P. spiraleand viceversa(Fig. 2, 3, 4; P < 0.05).
Host Body Massand Intensity of Infection. For
convenience,owls were sortedinto two groupsconsistingof thosewith bodymassesof < 400 g or > 400
g with the aim of investigatingany effectsof intensity
of infectionon bodymass.No evidencewas obtained
to suggestthat there was any associationbetween
the number of worms of either speciespresentand
the body massesof the owls (C. aluconis,t = 0.50,
df = 62, P = 0.62; P. spirale,t = 1.75, df = 17, P
= 0.098).
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